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Pioneer Steam Candy Facty

And Cake Bakery.

ESTABLISHED 1863.

Keeps always on .hand the largest stock ami greatest variet' of Home-Mad- e,

Fresh and only Pure Candies and Cakcti.

Lowest Prices, Pull Weight, anil Pure Goods at Wholesale and Retail.

F. HORN, - Proprietor
And Only Practical Confectioner and Ornamonter in this Kingdom.

Wedding and .Birthday Cakes
Not a specialty exactly, but are made now as before, of superior quality

and richness of flavor and ORNAMENTED IN AN AUTISTIC STYLE
which defies imitation and fully sustains a twenty-thre- e years' reputation,
not yet excelled in Honolulu.

American, French, Italian, English and Gorman Pastries
Made to Order at Short Notice.

lircutl Delivered Every Dny to nil imrttt of the City.

Steam Made Ice Cream
At $3.00 for one, and 5.00 for two Gallons. Made from rich Egg

Custard. It is made from "Woodlawn Dairy Cream; guaranteed to be
made without Slaich or Gelatine, and acknowledged to be the Richest,
Purest and Cheapest Ice Cream in Honolulu.

Special: Arrangements made for Large Orders.

EaSatisfaction guaranteed by

F. HORN,
Factory, Store and Ice Cream Parlor: No. 71 Hotel Street.

llctween Fort V Xiuinnu.

GEO. EMELHARDT,
(Formally with Samuel Nott).

Importer aud Denier in
STOVES, CHANDELEERS, LAMPS,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE,
AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent HalFs Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

tar Store formerly occupied by S. NO'JT, opposito Sprcckcls & Co.'s Bank. TiSB

JOHN ITT, la 8

Iloth ToloiilioncH. 74.

lfiO

Entaun Street.

HRffitVSSSBSISSnR'li jii pt'H

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware I

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE
House Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.
(Successors to Dillingham & Co., & Samuel Nott.)

IRONMONGERS.
New Goods for tho Holidays! Silver Plated Ware

in New Designs.

From the very lies makers.
'-

- o CUTLERY o

A. Compleco Htoelc oi GoodH in JEvory JLiiue.
FORT STREET, HONOLULU. 05

Every Description of

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
Executed with neatness and dispatch

At the Daily Bulletin Office

jjJ - jt'uli.iarjjjJAiyasaJs
Win Sttila IptUMn

WEDNESDAY. MAR. JJO, 1887.

CLINGING TO A WHALE.

The largo light whalo which was
killed oil' Anuigunsctt bench, L. I.,
on Thursday, is down at the bottom
of tho sea' soven miles from slioic.
All day yesterday sttontiouH eHbrts
weru inadu to raise the leviathan,
but without success. A tug boat has
been engaged to tow the whale
around Montnttk point to 1'iomised
Land as soon as it rises, in order to
secure tho blubber and bone.

When tho whale wa? llrst struck
by Captain Jonathan Edwauls it
lashed tho sen, nud with u blow of
its tail Inula in two tho boat com-
manded by Captain (.'hallos Kdwaids.
All the crow woio rescued i.copl
Captain Charles Kdwauls. The
boats could not uppionch him owing
to the fury of the monster. The
captain, who is an expeit swimmer,
succeeded in diving under the
whnlo's belly. He enmo up on tho
other side just beside tho whale's
nose. In sheer desperation, nothing
else being in reach, ho seized tho
whalo by tho lip nod hung theie
until the monster sank, when ho
loosened his hold and was taken
into one of tho boats. The boats
that went out weic commanded by
Captain Josh Kdwauls, Captain
Jonathan Kdwauls and Captain
Charles Edwauls. David C. Rarnos
of Captain Jonathan Ed wauls' boat
threw tho haipoon that fastened tho
boats to tho whale. It was killed by
a lance tin own by Captain Jonathan
Edwauls. N. Y. Star.

A STRANGE STORY.

Peoria Correspondence Philadel-
phia Times.

ltosa Roberts, a girl 20 years of
ago, claims to have been seized b
a man on the public street yesterday
afternoon, thrown into a biigjiy and
conveyed fifteen miles up tho river,
whero she was thrown from the
vehicle into the snow. She was
certainly found there and brought
back to this city about midnight last
night. Ilosa tells a remarkable
story that she was abducted from
her home in Germany, when 5 years
old, by a man named lllus, brought
to New York, adopted by a manu-
facturer named Roberts as one of
his family, and 11 vo years ago, when
Roberts died, was left 81,000 in his
will. She camo West with a daugh-
ter of Roberts, who had married L.
D. AVilliams, now engaged in the
boot and shoe business in this city,
and lived with AVilliams until a year
ago.

Sho claims that in the man who
seized her on the stroet yesterday
she recognized the one who abduct-
ed her from Germany fifteen years
ago, and that tho horror of seeing
him dcpiived her of consciousness.
Rosa believes that her parents are
wealthy people in Germany, and
that the object of Bins was to put
her out of the way, in order to keep
her from securing her rights, and
that her long unconscious spell made
him believe that his object was ac-

complished. She is subjoot tofint-in- g

spells, lilileh sometimes last for
two hours. S. F. Chronicle.

A MAN OF MANY WIVES.

Tho German people of Moirisania
nro considerably excited over tho
escapades of George Ambeig, who
has been employed for tho last six-
teen mouths at David Mayer's bre-
wery as n driver. Ambeig has only
been in tin's country a few yeais,
and during that time has married
four differont v,'on.on, one of whom
lives in Boston, another in Ihooklyn,
a thiid Jersoy City and one at No.
1213 Washington avenue, in this
city, who was the hibt victim and
who is now mourning the sudden
departure of her husband for some
unknown place. Tho eatibo of his
sudden (light was tho appearance of
a Jif Hi wife with two children. The
latter arrived from Germany a few
days ago in search of her truant hus-
band, to whom sho was married six
years ago in that country. She had
not heaid from him in a long timo
and set out to look him up. She
has fiiends in this city who aided
her in her scinch, and a fow days
ago Amberg was found to bo at the
brewery. Tho woman's fiiond called
theio tho other evening, iuquitcd for
Aniborg, and learned that he was
married and was living with his wife
in AVashington avenue. Thither the
inquirer wont and found Mrs. Am-
berg taking euro of an infant. Am-
berg learned of his German wife's
presence in this city, when ho came
homo after his last wife had been
visited, and on tho following morn-
ing obtained an advance of iflfi fioni
his employer and left town.

It was learned at tho biowory yes-toid-

that out of his wages, amount-
ing to $18, he had to pay .8 of it to
his Itoston wife and ij7 to his ihooklyn
wife. It Jias also been an open
secret that these live wives arc iot
all that bear his name. Jf'o lias
tiaveled extensively, having been in
almost every country in Europe, and
women in Russia, Denmark and
Kwcden ao looking for his return.
Thoro arc children living by six of
his wives. His last wifo lives with
her mother, a Mrs. Reed, who is in
comfortable circumstances. N. Y.
Tiibuno.

Tho French novelist, M. Hector
Malot, has taken tho Crawford case
for the plot of a now work, which is
announced by the Paris papers as
about to appear immediately in tho
feuilkton in the Gil Mas. The
tillo is "Los Vices Franeaise," the
use of which pliraso by Mrs. Crow-for- d

greatly irritated public opinion
in Franco.

John A. Elder, a Richmond artist,
is at Ucauvolr, Miss., painting a
portrait of Jefferson Davis.

7a'5'LL.!L!jLUi,iltf..Jte

So astute a crlllo as Miss Char-lott- o

Fisko Bates attributes tho
anonymoUR volume- of poems called
"The Heart of tho AVcctl," to Miss
Lucia Jcnnison, who has heretofore
written under tho pen name of
"Owen Innsdale."

O. S. S. CO.'S TIME TABLE.

Arrivo at Honolulu from San Tranclsco.

Australia April (J

Alameda April 1(S

Australia May 1

Mariposa May 14
Australia.... June 1

Zcalaudia June 1 1

Australia June 20
Alameda July !)

Australia July 27
Mariposa August (1

Australia August 2 1

Zealandia September o
Australia September 2 1

Alameda October 1

Australia October 19

Mariposa October 20
Australia November 1C

Zcalaudia November 2G

Australia December M
Alameda December 21

Leave Honolulu (or San Francisco.

Mariposa April 8
Australia April 13
Zcalaudia May G

Australia May 1 1

Alameda June 3
Australia June 8
Mariposa July 1

Australia July 0
Zcalaudia July 20
Australia . .. August il

Alameda August-2-

Australia August 31
Mariposa September 23
Australia September 28
Zcalaudia. , . , October 2 1

Australia October 2G

Alameda November 18
Australia November 23
Mariposa December 10
Australia December 21
Zcalaudia (1888) January 13

-- ". v " -
Sf.PIERCE'S ELECTRIC

XMMhffim t.3 feflOnlyl'arfect
levHriiiTpnt'cliWmSm BELT
(litBsnnKled. jAIIm jMF'VH VChronlMH
trio Current lOnexoruotii
witnorwiTii SFXFHrtirM
OUT AdlDS. limit Medicine.
Kr rcrmoHusrENRORY a fir. n- - l. lS.fi. Komi for
ntr.KivUli nron nit. "VKTJ4 FnB l'innphlet No.2,

!flnfift. MAGNETIC ELAST'O TRUSS CO
1104 NORTII SIXTif STREET, BT. LOUIS, MO,
7Q4 BAO'MENTO ST. . BAN Ffl ATTOrBCO, CAT,.

Feb. 28, '87. 1071 ly

M. THOMPSON,
jVt toruoy-at-Iiin- v.

Oillca in Campbell's Illock, Coi. Foit &
Merchant St"., Honolulu, II. I.

PRACTICES IN THE COURTS.

JST When desired, v 111 Rive Jim law in
a written opinion, as to the probable re-

sult of thu contention upon thu facts
bltitciK lf)831y

r

Schooner Josephine.

4 Tho SCHOONER JOSEPH- -
......".""-- " -.- ...- -vltij

?yj our. oho wn niiiKu two
2 trios a week to Ewa, under

C'nptniu Conk, tarrying freight and
l'.ulies wishing to make

oliIXCTP'ItSIOIS'.So
'" Pearl ,.River,. Coco

7 Head, uuil"'. oilier
puns oi uami may dinner till! suiiooner
by applying to CAVT. COOK.

831m

NOTICE.

JOHN A. SPEAR hating thin day
out the entire interest ot

CHARLES II. PFEIFFElt, In the late
(Irm of Spear mid Pfeiller, begs to noli,
fv his foimur customers and thu pulilie
that ho Is Uio sole owner of s ltd busi-
ness, and will curry n tho business of
said Into firm, soliciting for himself the
pntionaso licretctoic accorded said linn.

All debt and claims ngnlnst the said
Into firm of Sueur & Pfelfler will be
paid by the undersigned.

JOHN A. SPEAR.
Dated March 4lh, 18s7. 77 lm

MMManuft
A NowJiOt of

Cigars and Cigarettes

Entirely Now in this Market.

PAINTING !

Having loomed thu Services of

Geo. C. Stratemeyer
wo are piepared to execute nil

ordeis in

Xloiise or ig--n

Jrijitlur'.
IIONOLUJA7 PLANING MILLS.

im tf

J. HOPP & CO.
71 King Street.

Manufacturers and Importers of all
kinds of

Furniture & Upholstery Goods

FINE BEDDING A SPECIALTY,

All kinds of Jobbing promptly attended to.

CHAIRS TO RENT
For Balls or I'nrtlos in small or largo

89 quantities. ly.

BOAT BUILDINGIIYAN'S Hear of Lucas" Mill.

M&rT;aivl'lJ
Australian Mail Service

The new mid line AlMccl Gtcutnship

" IV3aposa,',
Of the Oceanic Slcnmthlp Company, will

be due at Honolulu 1 rum Sydney
nml .Auckland on nr about

April 9th, 1887,
And will leave for tho above port with
mails and passengers on or ntiout that
dale.

For height or pnsMiie, having SU.
FEKIOll ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

WE O. IilWIN z CO., Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland,

The new and line Al steel steamship

it Alameda,"
Of the Oceanic StcanHilp Company, will

tie due at Honolulu from S.iu
Fi.mcii.cii on or aliotit

April 16th, 1887,
And will have piompt dhpalch with
malls and p.itsciigeis for Ihotdiovu port.

For Irclglit of pnm-ncc- , linvine;
ACCOMMODATIONS, npplv

to
i;7 VM. Q. IRWIN & CO., Agents.

HAWAIIAN HOTEL

CARRIAGE CO.
Carriages at all hours, day anil nlfdit.

iSaihllu Horses, Iliir,'ies, Wiiyonclles and
Villages Car's wha stylish and gentle
horses to let.

FOR SALE.
A few Horse?, muiinnlceil. Srcnmli

hand Hacks, Open and Top Haggle-),- '

units aim Harness.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
King up Telephone !i2, or apply to

JI11LKS & MAYIiKV.
'U-s- ;

Pacific Carriage Co.

Tolephone 419, both Companies.

OFFICE AND CARRIAGE STAND:

Corner Queen & IToirfc St.

All Carriages
C. Buchanan, 129. in tills Company

arc owned by
W. Mooro, 200. i their drivers,

'; N. Peterson, 201.; who will en-

deavor
j G. Bokor, 89. i their lust

to do
to

J. Brown, - 193.; salltfy their pa
tions by civility

I N. Doylo, GO. i and M0ui:.vn:
ClIAltQhS.

SO lm

CITY CARRIAGE GO.

STAND :
Vomer ot'Xuuuuti V Hold KtreetH.

RING UP TELEPHONE 457.

This Carrjaga Company has been re-

cently orguiued, und guarnnlees to
furnldi good ounveyaiices, truslwcithy
driven, nud will mnku no extortionato
charges.

All calls will bo promptly attended to.
OK

A ior

INSTltUCTlON IN
STANDARD PHONOGRAPHY!

For a niNu of 8 liCHsmiH,
Sufficient to cot tho pupil to lending nnd

writing Pnonogiiiihy, $0.00.
For ti Complete IMciiiciitnry

OtMirno,
Of Twcuty.four Leson.i5l8.00.
For tlo ltiioi'tiii CfMirsL',
Asutllclcntiiuiiiberof I.ooiihVoiuiko

tho pupil, with proncr i!.oruons itu his
pan, a Piaetical Ittjioitur, $75. i.
Iteportlng Lessons may lm uiUcnu
Oirses of Twonly.fniir I.e3Mins, for
tSlH i)uGinmn7-",riiv- i OnuiMn. rtr
bovciitjTtwo Lessons, will generally sufN
lieu.

This infraction may bo taken by mnll.
For pattichlars enuuire at THIS K.

1!) im

Electric Bouse Bells!
Put hi Siores, Uoinef,S(vr"nts' ?,

Ktablot, and

Burglar Alarms !

At reasotmhlo intog. For fmthcr
particulars call on

ALEX. FLOHR,
Gun il nd IioeUHiultli,

Bethel Street, - Honolulu.
83 lm

Tho Tutor -- Jsluml Stoiun
Navigation Co., Tainilod,

Keep constantly on hand for snlo

Steam Family nnd Blacksmith Coal

and a general assortment of

dis Bar Iron. ly

DAILY BULLETIN SUMMARY
if" per annum,

Tho Beaver Cigar Divan!

pat. oir. Txyxsj?iL
Has just iccolved a largo and varied as

sortmcut of

Cigars and Cigarettes
of (he lliipst finality. Homo of tho
hrntuls being cnthcly'iiow hi this King-
dom. Together, with i line selection of

Meerschaum, Briar, Myall, Porco-lai- n

and othor Pipes.
Toi-nec- l'onchi'H, rtlntrli Iloxcn, CI- -

Kin line OlKnrcttn JIolitct-- of
new and clcciuit JK'hIciih.

CAII AND LOOK AT THE GOODS!
ill lm

HEL
The Loadinfj Millinery House.

'tVc have this day irceivcd by the S. S.
Australia, the lincst line of

051 lii
!

over shown in this clly. They arc
till Colors and the very

latest Slyles.

MILLIIERT!
A Complete lino of

Ladies' Hats !
In White nnil Itlnck. All

the Latent Novelties in

Wings and Hat Trimmings !

which will bo on Inhibition on
SATURDAY.

S. J. FISHEL.
Tho Leading Millinery Houso.

IS. FOllT &' ISTJ)!i STJS.
to

Peck's New and Improved

ater Filter!
All oi dort for the nboo must be

to V. . Itox Ui'.t. 77 lm

APTOS CHIEF!

Tills fino voting trotting bred stallion
will stand th'j comiiig season nt Dcdd's
Stables, Kapiolani Park, to a limited
number of males.

ToiiiiN, S3:(.0() JS(tiNon.

APTOi? CHIEF, bay stallion, by
Spiculution; he by Hysdyk's llaiiiljlc.
tiiiihm, out ol Martha Washington, by
Ihirr's Washington ; herdani by Alid.il.
lah. 1st dam ny X.iuly Pool, by Skagg's
Jfiltler; hur dam by Gkucoc. The
nhovo stallion was lulccd by Sir Claus
S rvkcl.

J''or further paitlculiM enouiro at the
FASHION STAULCS, or ot F. HUS-TAO- K,

at Hustaco to Jtohertson's olllce,
Queen Street. 72 im

Young Venture, Jr.

This fino young trottlng-bre- d stallion,
4 3 cars old, will stand lor the coming
season at tho enmor of QUDEN &
PUNCHBOWL STItEKTS.

TcniiH, B'jS the ScnNon.
YOUNG VKNTUKE is n black stal.

lion, bred liy Mr. Horner, of Maui; his
dam was a lino maie, half Patchcn and
half Ulank Morgan; he Is Kind, gentle
and stylish; no faults whatever, and
one of tho closest bred stallions in tho
Kingdom, which shows staying power
mid vitality.

In ease any mnio should fail to luivo
a foal by him, his sot vices will bo d

next suiion free of charge.
For fin (her paiticulnrs enquire of

77 lm UAPT. CLTJNEY.

! CIGARS!
Tho Finest Brand of

In tho Market at tho

CENTRAL CIGAR STAND,

V. im.UKIt, I'loiirletm-- .

08

ysteceBobertson,

DRAY 2VX IT. T .
LL orders for Cartago promptly ut.

X. tended to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods in transit to tho othor Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand

in quantities to suit at lowest prices.

Olllce, adjoining E. 1'. Adams & Co.'s
auction loom.
032 ly Mutual Telephone No. 10,

TF YOU FIND ANYTHING,
X ndvcitUo It in tho Daily Uuu.i;'m

.I.K.MJM..WJ

Engelbrecht's

twMmm

;c ;

LEADS THEM ALL!

Your wives and children will rcfotcc.
Having found Iho Sampler Cigar your choice.

ENGELBRECHT, SON & CO.,
21 First Street. S. F, 8"

For sale Everywhere.
03

Yosemife Skating
Sjlj

SCHOOL.
Will bo open eveiy attemoun and even.

ing us follows:
Monday, TncHiln IVritnosilny anrt

Kntiirriiiy IIvciiIiikh,
To tho public in general.

JJMH IA.Y liViJNINCS.
For ladies and gentlemen.

Saluvdny Afternoon,
For ladies, gentlemen and children.

Lessons in Fancy Skating.

BXTJHIC.
Friday nnd Saluiday Evenings.

WILLIAM WALL, Manager.

C. E. FRASHER,

DK.1LU11 IN

Hay, Grain, Etc.
Livermoro Hay,

s Whole Barley,

Crushed Barley,

Oil Cake Meal1

Oats, Bran, i

.Order left at Ofllce, with N. F. Uur-ges- s,

e-- t King Street, will bo promptly
attended to. COly

S. M. CARTER,
Has on hand for sale, In quantities

to suit :

Departure Bay Coal, Newcastle.Coar,
Charcoal,

Hard and Soft Wood, Sawed and Split.
Miinienlu liny,

California Hay,
limn, Outs,

.Barley. Coin,

Cracked Corn,

Wheat, etc.
Oiilcr3 arc hereby solicited and will

bodeliveicd nt any locality within tho
city limits.

No. Stt KINO STKEET.
Ilotll TiIclliolllN, 1K7. Cl

ieaSth is Wealth !
"Qfj I BRAIN

jaMfa. feVgTnEATMENTirr-- ;

Du. L. O. Wist'b NKnvK and Hhain Tufat-Mus- t,
ii Bunmnteed eiioclun fr Hjstorin, Ulxzl.niH. C(invuUlonn. I'lte, iiorrous Nuurttlgia,

IIoadnclii'.NorTousl'roiitrntloii.cnuswIliytliuiwo
ot l or tobacco, WnkcfnlnoBfl, Jlonlnl

SiittoiitniioE tlio JJrnin, rosulttn In
nml lpadniK to misery, decay uud dontli;rromnturo Old Ako, llarromices, Loss of 1'ownr

in either tox. Involuntary 1josi.cs nnd Hpormator-rlicc- a,
caueod by of tliebruhusolf-nbus- o,
or Knch box containsono month's t rciitmont. $t.00 n box, or six boxca

for $3.00, eont by mall prepaid on receipt of prico.
1VK JUAKAATI'.K SIX JIOXEH

?, ("nro nny enso. With ench order received by us
Hnti.V "oxm iiccompanhxl with $5.0), wo will
rwHirn'0,!"0''0" thotrontMBnt does not effect

(iiuirautoos Issued only by

JHLL,IHTEH CO.

SSOOREWARDT!
r;ip.l.,bli-kllfJiuh.,r?,"- ''""' ' UrCompWl

; nuoot cr. win, Wt.l'l 'l.Cn.l r.llon or C.llv...i,
limit r. ittlctly complM wlltt'." LlT.r 1 lll, wbn th. ,llc.
mr.rtiil u elr. Mlifuiion, 6??." ?"".'' 'niMi !
UUtajM t im.83 anu. Vtt ut! c?1l,f Iff Imi,u
(ounl.if.lll d4 mlUllnoi. lit n(," "'"tl1"'. U' of
10IIN C. WEST 4 Ctt, 8I A l " fi'Klwa oolr IfllUWpflt,MBo?a,,rtIUeoM'1'', Bt Clkifn.

Ctl.lef!iitlUg!t
JlOlllHttJl it .f..

CO Cm Wholesale ami He.,ii Agenij
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